
Registration Form (Daycare, Grooming, Training)

Your Name________________________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________City__________________Zip_______

Home or Cell Phone____________________________Work Phone____________________________

Email address:_______________________________________________________________________

Additional Owner/Authorized Pick-Up______________________________Phone________________

Emergency Contact (outside of household) ____________________________Phone______________

Veterinarian/Practice Name____________________________________________________________

City/Location_______________________________________Phone____________________________

Is Your Dog current on all shots/vaccinations, including Rabies, DHLPP, and Bordatella?  ______Yes     _____No
Have you provided proof of current vaccinations to us from your veterinarian?     ______Yes         _____No

Dog Information:

Your #1 Dog Name_____________________________Breed (or best guess)______________________
Age (or best guess)________    Sex:______   Approximate weight:________lbs.   Color:_____________
Comments or other description of #1 dog__________________________________________________
This dog is:     ______Spayed     ______Neutered   _____No, my dog is still intact & cannot “group” play

Your #2 Dog Name_____________________________Breed (or best guess)______________________
Age (or best guess)________    Sex:______   Approximate weight:________lbs.   Color:_____________
Comments or other description of #2 dog__________________________________________________
This dog is:     ______Spayed     ______Neutered   _____No, my dog is still intact & cannot “group” play

(If You have Any additional dogs – use back of sheet)                     ____ (check here if additional dogs apply)
Please fill out BOTH sheets and return to us by FAX to:  (618) 316-7026 or you can SCAN and email them to us.
Our email address is:  jaggersdoggiedaycare@gmail.com or you can bring them to in person.  Each dog will need 
to pass a “temperament” test to be admitted to daycare and must be have all current vaccinations/shot record.

mailto:jaggersdoggiedaycare@gmail.com


Bite/Health Policy for Daycare, Boarding, Training, and Grooming 

This written policy applies to all dogs participating in our grooming services, doggie daycare program, 
training classes, overnight boarding services, or self-serve dog wash.  This policy is designed to create a 
safe and harmonious environment for all participating dogs as well as to ensure the safety of all 
attendants at Jagger’s Doggie Daycare LLC.

Procedure:
If a dog inappropriately bites another dog, an attendant, or any employee at Jagger’s Doggie Daycare 
LLC, in a dominant or aggressive manner and inflicts any type of injury, the attendant along with 
management maintains the right to cancel the dog from the grooming appointment, daycare program, 
overnight boarding or any related service as deemed necessary.  In such case, every effort will be made 
to separate the aggressive dog into our time-out corner to assess the severity of the situation.  The 
owner will be notified.  

Please be aware of the inherent risks of dogs interacting in a social play group setting.  These risks 
include but are not limited to:

 Infectious disease
 Minor trauma such as strains, sprains, and bruises
 Cuts and abrasions
 Bite wounds

Should your pet require our staff to address any medical issues with a veterinarian, an additional fee may be 
assessed to cover the cost.  The cost of actual veterinarian care (if required) is the dog owner’s responsibility.

WAIVER, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND AGREEMENT TO INDEMNIFY AND HOLD HARMELSS

I understand that attendance in daycare, boarding, and related services is not without risk to my dog.  I hereby waive and 
release Jagger’s Doggie Daycare LLC, any employee, trainer, or independent contractor, from any liability of any nature, for any 
injury or damage which my dog may suffer, including specifically, but not limited to, any injury or damage resulting from the 
action of any dog or use of, or presence upon premises of equipment; and I expressly assume the risk of any such damage or 
injury while my dog is on the grounds or the surrounding area of the daycare facility thereto, or trained off-site as necessary.

In consideration of and as inducement to the acceptance of my participation in this program, I hereby agree to indemnify and 
hold harmless Jagger’s Doggie Daycare LLC, their employees, agents, owners, and independent contractor, from any and all 
injury or damage claims.  I also certify that all the information I provided on the Registration Form is accurate.

OWNER  SIGNATURE_____________________________________________DATE:_______________________________

Owner Printed Name:____________________________________________


